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Editorial Remarks
U there is anything to bo detected

betweon Lho Hues of Coach Booth's
Uatoment in Saturday's Nobraskan re-

garding his acceptance or refusal of tho
to again coach Nobrabka'H foot-

ball team, it would surely seem tnat he
ilocfl not regard tho proposal as out of
tho question, ut least Vo believe it Is

up to the athletic board and to tho
student body, whether or not Booth
stays at Nebraska. If Nebraska bay she
wants Booth, and says it hard, we be-

lieve sho (an Ret him Without at-

tempting to po.se as Mr. Booth's con-

fidant, which we are not, tho Nebras- -

kan is Buro that there Is ot least no
reason for giving up hopo of getting
Booth to stay with us At all events,
and whatever the Jesuit, ho should at
least have a chance to accept a new
contract with Nebraska

Tho situation Is simply this - WE

CANNOT AFFORD TO LOSE BOOTH.
In five years Nebraska has emerged

obscurity tho football
woild, to a place unique among tho
gieat colleges of tho country Hoot
hah been for it We cannot
loreneo happen without
Hooth. but the is surel too great
a one to hazarded
ktudent We repeat it
NOT LOSE HOOTH

It is to the
WE CAN
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WIN SITTER FIGHT.

(Continued from Pago Ono.)
striking of Iowa's goal, but our at-

tack lacked tho necessnry power, and
Iowa got tho ball on downs, and
punted out of danger Tho ball zig-

zagged buck and forth across tho field,
with end ruiiH, and bucKH, nearly
always in Iowa's territory, and the
half ended wltn too ball In Iown's

on his own eleven yard line
Hunter replaced Barta at left guard
the second hah, Iowa kiched off, anu
Bennio leturneu ten vards Stung by
the lo(t that Iowa had scoiei nothing

stop otii end inns, and line
bin Kri, and with Bender teaiing off fif
toon nt a (lip. and Bonnie n dose
mm ond, the ball soon landed on Iowa'n
k, vard when (Ben Mason on a
bii( k through (enter, placed the pig
skin safolv behind Iowa's goal, and
i.ennlo kicked goal Cotton kicked off
to Iowa's (ie jard, Iowa, by good
(.odging, returned tonty-fi- o yards
Nebraska held, ion ing Iowa to punt,
tind Bonnie got the ball on our forty
j ard line Again tho piocedbion began

toward Iowa's goal, and again
Nebraska wasn't stopped, until, after
a piotty fifteen yard uin through left
tackle, tho ball rns over the last chalk
line Again Bonnie kicked
third touchdown was repetition of
the other two Nebraska was not to
be stopped, and end runs and line
plunges, one alter tho other, pla(od
the ball on Iowa's eight yard line
Cotton wo.s called back, and in two
downs, with Hunter ( learlng the way
through right guard. Tow carried the
ball over for our third touchdown
Goal was miBsed, and the scoring
onded. But in tho tew minutes of
play left Benedict was hurt, and had
to bo carried from tho field. Early in
tho game the bridge of Bonnie's nose
wns broken, but he continued to play,
In spite of the pain In the scrimmage
wheie Bonnie was hurt, tho ball was
Dlcked un bv Stoltonboie. and carried
oer our goal lino, for what seemed j

another touchdown, but the ball had
boon downed, and no score was
counted 'i ime was (ailed while
play was being mado.

THE LINEUP
I'onedht II E Stoltenbo
Cotton It T White
Mills It G Atklnbon
Borg C Moore
Bartn-Hunt- er 1, G Roekwood
Mason 1. T Fchwinn
Johnson L E Strof
render Q Kent
Prnin- - nun I W.I

Eager I. If. B . McGowan
Glen Mason . F B Chalmers

Substitute for Iowa, Scallon, Perry,
Knapp, Jordan Tho yards Nobras-K- a

advanced tho ball was 42S, as
against i2 yards by Iowa

Tho gamo was tho roughest, both
from tho spectators' point of view, and
that of tho varsity, and Nebraska
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wasn't the offender in a single In-

stance.
Olncials, Hoaglaud, umpire, Outhind,

referee, orneli, head linesman

Seeral hundred enthusiastic stu-

dents celebrated Nebraska's iclorj ,

oatuiday night, in old thn tor The
line of march foinied on the canxhus
and proceeded through tne downtown
district to the I inclell hotel where
Assistant Coach Westoer, Fred I).
Cornell and italph Hoagland made
short talks to the students Hoagland
said in part "it was a hard game am.
the best team won I am glad that
team was Nebiaska"

From the Lindell the u-ow- went
to tho Royal where the Iowa team was
quartered Cheers weie ghen for the.
Hawkeyes and short speeches wero
made by the lowans A largo bonfire
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BETWEEN
Chicago, St. Paul,

Minneapolis,
Council Bluffs and

Omaha.
EQUIPMENT RIGHT,

TIME RIGHT,
SERVICE RIGHT,
ITS ALL RIGHT,

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1512 FARNAM ST.
UNION DEPOT OMAHA.

on the eampua ond a speoch by ur
Condra concluded tho celebration

The Michigan Daily haa the follow-
ing to bay regarding the cross-countr- y

run to do held In Chicago on tho morn-
ing of Thanksgiving under tho auspices
of the Western In tor-Colleg- ia to Cross
Country association, of which Capt.
Jierbert States, of the track team, is
secretary treasurer:

A G. Spalding has presented the
Western Intercolleglato Cross -- Country
association with a beautiful lo lg up.
This cup is to be competed for inn.ial- -
l , and the team winning it threo times 'p.
in succession retain it pcrma-- , ode U JNI
nently Ten teams will compete in tho
first race to bo held In Chicago on the
morning of Thanksgiving day. Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Nobraska, Iown, Per-- 1

due, Indiana, DePauw, IlUnolB, Lake
Forest, Northwestern, anu Chicago are
now entered James 1) Lightbody, cap
tain of the Chicago team is president
of the association, and Jere Dolanoy of
Northwestern is chairman of the race.

There will be a meeting of the Inter-clas- s

Athletic committee this morning
at 11 a m in tho Y M. C "A rooms
Important business is to be brought up
and eery member of this committee
should make it a point to be present

I'lotesbor Robert IS Mont, (a mem
ber of the University of Nebraska
taculty last year) head of mathematics,
was one of tho principal speakers at
the Skagit County Teachers' Institute
held at Anucortes Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. Ho appeared on the
program seeral times, both in ad-

dressed and lectures. Prof. Morit. has
acquired a leputatlon for ruro ability
as a lecturer on those subjects which
he has made his life's study, and ac- -

ordlngly his addresser at Anacortea
wero well attended. Tho lectures of
Prof Moiit7 possets a wealth of illus-
tration and example, which makos even
mathematics interesting as well as In-stri- K

live Pacific Wave, University
of Washington

File B Woodward, M. I"), diseases
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$5 00 MoaTTickerT4.0fX Lunch or
meal. Good Health Cafe.
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